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For Immediate Release
Cabrillo College Announces Board of Trustees Vacancy for Area VII
Applications for Provisional Appointment Due June 1
APTOS, CA — Due to the resignation of Katy Stonebloom, a vacancy exists in the seat
representing Area VII of the Board of Trustees of the Cabrillo Community College District. The
Board of Trustees is now soliciting nominations to fill the seat. The provisional appointment
will begin immediately following selection by the Board of Trustees on June 4, 2012, and the
appointee will fill the position until the next regular election of the Board of Trustees in
November of 2012.
Anyone interested in serving on the Board during this interim period is encouraged to do so
by submitting a brief statement of interest and qualifications by 12:00 p.m., Friday, June 1,
2012. Statements may be submitted via email (dohansen@cabrillo.edu), fax (831/479-6153), or
in person (Cabrillo College - Room 204, SAC West, 6500 Soquel Drive, Aptos).
Eligible candidates for the seat must reside and be registered to vote in Trustee Area VII.
Trustee Area VII includes a portion of the City of Watsonville, unincorporated areas of
Watsonville to the east of the city, and a southern portion of San Benito County.
Please contact the Santa Cruz County Office of Elections at 454-2060 to verify whether you
reside and are registered to vote in Trustee Area VII. Also, please feel free to contact the
Cabrillo College President’s Office at (831) 479-6302 if you have any questions about the
position.
About Cabrillo College
Cabrillo College is a leading California community college serving Santa Cruz County with locations in Aptos,
Scotts Valley and Watsonville. It is ranked #1 in transfers to UC Santa Cruz. Founded in 1959, the college offers
over 100 academic and career technical education programs that serve multiple educational goals such as
A.A. and A.S. degrees, certificates of achievement, skills certificates, transfer to 4-year institutions or for
lifelong learning and personal enrichment. Cabrillo College is a dynamic, diverse and responsive educational
community that is dedicated to helping all students achieve their academic, career, and personal
development goals.
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